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Have you Heard?
Let our doctors help you navigate your hearing healthcare
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Important Information about COVID-19 & Hearing Evaluation
Services of Buffalo
The last few months have been difficult for everyone
but we want you to know that Hearing Evaluation
Services takes this situation very seriously and places
the highest importance on the safety of our patients,
staff, and community. We also recognize that hearing is
an essential need that affects our social, emotional, and
physical well-being.
In order to continue to support your hearing health in the
safest way possible, we have implemented significant
changes to the way we conduct appointments and
provide services. We are following the mandates given
by the County, State and Federal governments while also
ensuring we meet, and often exceed, recommended
safety protocols.
We have made a number of changes for everyone’s
safety. First, we are asking screening questions to
ensure you are healthy prior to any office visits. We ask
that you help keep everyone safe by letting us know
if you are experiencing any symptoms of illness before
any appointment.
If you experience a problem with your hearing aids that
cannot be resolved over the phone, we will offer you a
curbside visit so we can get things working well again.
We are also offering curbside visits for routine cleaning
appointments to help reduce the likelihood of a hearing
aid problem occurring.

Should you be required
to enter the office, we
ask that you wait in your
car until we escort you
inside in order to reduce
congestion in the office
and waiting areas. Both
you and your provider will
wear a face mask/covering during your appointment. All
touch surfaces will be disinfected between appointments
and hand sanitizer is available for use by all staff and
patients.
If you or someone you know needs new hearing aids, we are
offering these services in the office, by phone, or by video
consultation. Additionally, if you prefer not to come to the
office, we can provide many different hearing aid options
that allow us to program and adjust them remotely with the
use of your smartphone.
So, please remember that we are here in a variety of
capacities to help you take care of your hearing health.
Maximizing your hearing health can help reduce feelings
of isolation and depression and help keep your mind active
and sharp.

Call us at (716) 833-4488 or message us through our “Ask
the Audiologist” feature on our website – HESofBuffalo.org
for any hearing needs you may have.

(716) 833-4488
www.HESofBuffalo.org
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2020 Guatemala Mission Trip
Another successful mission trip to Guatemala is in the
books for Hearing Evaluation Services’ Assistant Director,
Dr. Jill Bernstein. This was Dr. Bernstein’s sixth year
traveling with the Tysse Village Medical Clinic Team always
visiting different communities in need.
This year’s trip took the team to small rural villages in
Retalhuleu and Suchitepequez, Guatemala. With 59% of
the population in Guatemala living below the poverty line,
most of these villagers never get the opportunity to see
medical specialists.
“This year we saw over 100 people for hearing tests and
ear cleanings and fit 56 of them with a hearing aid. There
are always more people who need a hearing aid but we
just don’t have enough to go around. We have to make a
lot of very hard choices about who will get a hearing aid
and who won’t due to our limited resources. But those that
do are so appreciative and kind,” says Dr. Bernstein.

As one of the only freestanding non-profit and noncommissioned audiology practices in the United States,
HES is proud to share our values and passion for hearing.
HES will remain committed to providing our care locally
and internationally.
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Hearing Aid Accessory Sale
Up to
30% off:
Fall 2016

• TV Connectors
• Companion Mics
• Phone Adapters
• Hearing Aid Sanitizers

Amherst 716-833-4488
Tonawanda 716-844-8811
Williamsville 716-633-3344
Orchard Park 716-662-0707

Learn more and submit an order
online at HESofBuffalo.org
or call (716) 833-4488

Fall into Better Hearing
Bring-a-friend for a chance to win
Trans Siberian Orchestra Tickets

Bring a friend or loved one in for a hearing test, takehome demo with new hearing technology, or both, and
be entered into our fall raffle to win two tickets to see
the Trans Siberian Orchestra at Key Bank Center on
Sunday, December 4th at 3:00 pm. Ring in the holiday
season with better hearing and enjoy the show on us!
Call 206-3577 to schedule appointments and earn
your entries to see the Trans Siberian Orchestra.
No purchase necessary. Offer available for new or existing patients. Must
complete appointment for comprehensive hearing test (insurance copay
may apply), no-charge take-home demo, or both by November 30, 2016
to be eligible for drawing. Winner to be announced and contacted by
December 1, 2016.

www.HESofBuffalo.org

www.HESofBuffalo.org
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Important Reminders for At-Home Care
No matter what the conditions are like
outside your home – it’s always important to
have great home-care tools and practices to
help maintain your hearing health. Here are
some important reminders for your at-home
care:

1 – Wear your hearing aids every day!
Even if you are home alone, it is important
for your brain to have a consistent input.
Regular hearing aid use can improve your
brain function and cognitive abilities, and
reduce your risk of depression.
Fall 2016

2 – Clean them every day.

Amherst 716-833-4488
Tonawanda 716-844-8811
Williamsville 716-633-3344
Orchard Park 716-662-0707

Even if you didn’t leave the house – your
hearing aids have been exposed to sweat,
oil, wax and dust. Cleaning can range from 5 – Audiologist Assistance.
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Amherst Office
4600 Main St. Suite 201
Amherst, NY 14226

Williamsville Office
2733 Wehrle Dr. Suite 200
Williamsville, NY 14221

Tonawanda Office
2545 Sheridan Dr. Suite 5
Tonawanda, NY 14150

Orchard Park Office
4063 North Buffalo Rd. Suite 3
Orchard Park, NY 14127

(716) 833-4488

Fall 2016
Amherst 716-833-4488
Tonawanda 716-844-8811
Williamsville 716-633-3344
Orchard Park 716-662-0707

If you are receiving this newsletter in a duplicate, or if you no longer wish to receive our newsletter, please send an email to korsene@hesofbuffalo.org.
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Fall into Better Hearing

Bring-a-friend for a chance to win

24-Month Interest Free
Financing!

Trans Siberian Orchestra Tickets

Available through the end of June 2020
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Call 206-3577 to schedule appointments and earn
your entries to see the Trans Siberian Orchestra.
No purchase necessary. Offer available for new or existing patients. Must
complete appointment for comprehensive hearing test (insurance copay
may apply), no-charge take-home demo, or both by November 30, 2016
to be eligible for drawing. Winner to be announced and contacted by
December 1, 2016.

To learn more and schedule an appointment, visit us at
HESofBuffalo.org or call (716) 833-4488
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